
We have noticed that there is a lot 
of confusion over the properties 
that are offered in “car free” areas. 

Please remember that “car free” 
properties not only have no parking
spaces but also the tenants of these
properties will not be able to apply 
for ANY sort of parking permits. 

Check this out thoroughly before 
you make a bid.

Our resident poet Linda, in the
Rehousing Team has composed 
this poem to remind customers 
of the problem.

Car Free Properties

When you make bids, check to see
if properties are marked “CAR FREE”
it don't mean there’s no fee to pay
it means no space to park each day.

No permits will be sold to you
no matter what you say or do,
waste no time and be sure you are 
bidding right to keep your car.

by Linda 
from the Rehousing Team

Beware of bidding for 
CAR FREE properties 
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The Homeless Service
Users Panel needs you
We want to continually improve the 
service we provide and to do this we
need your views and opinions. Did you
know we hold regular Service User meet-
ing? Would you like to come along and
give your views in a friendly informal
atmosphere?

If you live in temporary accommodation
and are interested in coming along
please call Carol on 020 7364 7431 for
more information or to find out when
the next meeting is taking place.

We look forward 
to seeing you.
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Councillor Marc Francis 

As Councillor Marc Francis, Lead Member for housing said:

The new Lettings
Policy will change 
the way housing is
offered to people.
HAVE YOUR SAY

“We welcome your views on these
proposals. That is the best way to
help us get 
the new policy
right and 
make any
improvements 
before it is 
introduced.”

Christmas opening times:

We will close on Thursday 24th

December at 4pm and will reopen on

Monday 4th January 2010 at 9:30am.

We wish all our customers Seasons Greetings,

a merry Christmas and best wishes for 2010.

FOR LARGE PRINT, 
AUDIO, BRAILLE, 
OR ANY 
TRANSLATION CALL
020 7364 7479020 7364 7479

Carol Johnson, In Touch, 
Albert Jacob House, 62 Roman Road,
Bethnal Green, London E2 0PG

Telephone: 020 7364 7431
e-mail: quality@towerhamlets.gov.uk
website: www.towerhamlets.gov.uk

Office opening times: 9.30am to 4pm

CONTACT DETAILS

Know your postcode
before bidding!
If you want a property in Tower Hamlets,
make sure you check the postcode before 
bidding.

Only properties advertised with postcode 
E1, E2, E3 and E14 are in Tower Hamlets. 

Remember, you will only get one offer.

These changes will effect all our readers, 
see page 2 for details. 



Tower Hamlets Council want to 
change the way housing is offered 
to people on the Housing List. 

Both the Council and it’s Housing
Association partners want to find a 
better way to decide what priority 
applicants are given when they 
join the list.

These changes will affect everyone 
in temporary accommodation who 
has been accepted for rehousing. 

However, before the final decisions 
are made the council wants to know
what you think of the changes it 
proposes.

Important changes 
for homeless clients
One of the most important proposals 
for In Touch readers is the inclusion 
of overcrowded families with 
children alongside accepted home-
less 
households in New Band 2 (old
Community Group 2).

At present overcrowded families with
children are placed in Community 
Group 3. The new proposals would
mean that these families would 
be given the same priority on the 
housing list as homeless households 
in temporary accommodation where
a duty has been accepted under 
legislation.

The SPA Employment Team have been
working in Homeless and Housing
Advice Services for a couple of months
now and have been developing new
procedures and information leaflets to
help clients with getting into training 
or employment. The Team leaflet
explains the wide range of help they
can give and the ‘Creating a CV’ one 
is self explanatory and is a great aide
for anyone in helping them to produce
a brilliant CV, it has excellent tips and
phrases for you to create a perfect
record of your abilities and skills for
prospective employers. 

The Team’s objective is to help clients
who are currently unemployed get into
employment or to suggest training
opportunities They can also advise on
the advantages of obtaining employ-
ment, information about in work bene-
fits, interview coaching are just a few
examples, so contact them as soon as
possible on 020 7364 3049, or come 

along to the office to speak to the 
team in person, in fact from January 
to March 2010 we will be running an
advice sessions in our reception area on
Tuesdays and Fridays between 10am 
to 2pm, starting on 8th January 2010.

Finding a better way to offer 
housing to people

MAKING WORK PAY
Single Point of Access Employment Team

We have enclosed with this newsletter information
about the new policy and a survey form that you 
can use to have your say on the new proposals.

DROP IN ON SPA
Starting on January 8th 2010 
Employment Advice Sessions
Tuesday and Friday 10am – 2pm

Homeless and Housing Advice Services 
reception area at Albert Jacob House, 
62 Roman Road, Bethnal Green, E2 0PG

We are moving forward on waiting times
We know that no one likes to be kept 
waiting, so we’ve been working hard 
to reduce the time you may have to wait
when you visit us. Our goal is to reduce 
the average waiting time to 15 minutes 
and although we haven't achieved this 
yet, we have seen a reduction in the 
average wait of six minutes since 
April 2009.
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At this time of year many people are
short of money and it is often tempting
to borrow extra cash. Be very careful 
about borrowing from pawnbrokers,
door step lenders or high cost shops 
as this can be an extremely expensive
way of borrowing money and make any
money problems you may have worse. 

When debts get out of control it can
have a very negative effect on a family
causing sleepless nights, relationship
problems and arguments. If you have
money problems get help from a 
professional adviser, see list opposite.   

Money troubles? 
Help is at hand
Money Advice Team
Homeless & Housing Advice Services
020 7364 7474

CAB
Citizens Advice Bureau
020 7247 1050

Toynbee Hall Legal Advice Centre
For help with gas and electricity bills
(EDF or British Gas only)
020 7392 2979

National Debtline
0808 080 4000

Community Legal Services Direct
08453 454 345
www.clsdirect.org.uk

Fair Finance
020 7780 1777
www.fairfinance.org.uk

This scheme can speedily find 
you a home of your choice in 
the private rented sector. 

You will helped to choose a 
property and given plenty of 
support to make the move as
straightforward as possible. 
If you want more information 
call 020 7364 7474. 

Tuesday's 2pm to 5pm
Oxford House 
Derbyshire Street
Bethnal Green E2 6HG

Tuesday's 2pm to 5:30pm
Trussler Hall
78 Grundy Street
Poplar E14 6DR

Every year millions of pounds worth of
benefits go unclaimed. The Claim the
Max Project can help you make sure
you getting all the benefits you are
entitled to. If you would like to check
you are getting the right amount call
Claim the Max on 020 7247 1050 or
visit their advice sessions held weekly:

Claim the Max

Our Housing Benefits and Rent Arrears
Teams want everyone to know that if
they are overpaid any Housing Benefit 
it has to be paid back. There is no limit
to how far back Housing Benefit can go
to recoup over payments.

Overpayments are often due to people
failing to inform Housing Benefits of
changes that effect how much Housing
Benefit they should be receiving, here 
is an example of what often happens:

EXAMPLE:

Family A have an increase in their
income, they leave it some months
before telling Housing Benefits.

When Housing Benefits recalculate 
the benefit they find Family A have
been overpaid.

The amount they were overpaid is
taken back every week by deducting 
it weekly from their housing benefit. 
Essentially their housing benefit goes 

down every week by £9.95 until the
overpayment is paid back.

This leaves the £9.95 of their rent
unpaid. Family A must pay this part 
of their rent themselves.

2010 is nearly here ...
Make sure your rent account stays clear!

HOUSING BENEFIT OVERPAYMENTS

• Keep Housing Benefit 
informed of any changes 
in your income

• If you are overpaid you 
will have to pay it back

• If you build up rent 
arrears you are unlikely 
to be ofered any property 
you successfully bid for 

REMEMBER 
THE RENT
The Holiday Season 
is here, have fun
but please remember 
to keep up with 
your rent payments!

The Rent Deposit Scheme 



Do you have difficulty in one or more
areas of managing a tenancy? If you 
do the Tenancy Sustainment Officers
(TSO’s) at the Homeless Service may 
be able to help you.

We want to see all our service users 
succeed in their search for a home 
they can keep and enjoy, so they can
move on with their lives. However,
some of our clients have problems that
can prevent them from coping well. 

Some people have problems with 
memory of find it hard to cope with

budgeting 
or dealing
with official 
letters, they 
may be 
experiencing
anti-social 
behaviour 
or find it 
hard to eat 
well on a 
tight budget.

NEED A LIFE COACH? 
Want help to keep your tenancy? 

BENGALI NOTES

The Family Support Outreach Team 
The team will be visiting families
with at least one child under 5 living
in temporary accommodation in the
borough. The team want to ensure
families know about accessing
Children’s Centres, GPs and other
useful services. 

To book an appointment call
Stephanie Blythe or Josie Jones 
on 020 7364 3862 / 3065.

IJkjJr ofJof \JjJj
aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& TJCK¿u fJPhr yJCK\Ä KuPˆ pJPhr jJo IJPZ 
fJPhrPT ßpnJPm gJTJr Wr ßh~J y~ ßxKa kKrmftPjr \jq mJzL
nJzJr (ßuKaÄ) FTKa jfáj jLKfoJuJ YJuM TrPf pJPòÇ mJKxªJrJ
pUj yJCK\Ä KuPˆ fJPhr jJo ßuUJj fUj IJPmhjTJrLPhr ßTJj&
Kmw~èKur CkPr IVJ́KiTJr ßh~J CKYf yPm ßxèKu x’Pº IJorJ
\JjPf YJAÇ IJorJ IJkjJPT FA jfáj jLKfoJuJ xŒKTtf fgq 
S \KrPkr FTKa lro Fr xJPg KhKòÇ h~J TPr FKa kNre TPr
jfáj k´˜JmjJ x’Pº IJkjJr o∂mq \JjJjÇ FKar IjMmJPhr \jq 
020 7364 2826 jJ’JPr ßlJj Tr∆jÇ

ßTîAo hqJ oqJé
k´Kf mZr KoKu~j kJC¥ xokKroJe ßmKjKla ßTC hJmL TPrj jJÇ 
IJkKj ßp T~Ka ßmKjKla kJmJr ßpJVqfJ rJPUj fJr xmèKu ßpj
kJj ßxKa KjKÁf TrPf ßTîAo hqJ oqJé ßk´JP\Ö IJkjJPT 
xJyJpq TrPf kJPrÇ IJkKj xKbT kKroJe ßmKjKla kJPòj KTjJ
ßxKa krLãJr \jq ßTîAo hqJ oqJPér xJ¬JKyT krJovt ßxvJPj 
YPu IJxMj:

oñumJr hMkMr 2aJ - 5aJ oñumJr hMkMr 2aJ - 5.30
IéPlJct yJC\ asMxuJr yu
cJKmtvJ~Jr Kˆsa 78 V´JK¥ Kˆsa
ßmgjJu V´Le E2 6HG kkuJr E14 6DR

KâxoJPx TUj ßUJuJ gJTPm
IJorJ mOy¸KfmJr 24 KcPx’Jr KmTJu 4aJ~ mº Trm FmÄ 
ßxJomJr 4 \JjM~JrL 2010 fJKrU xTJu 9.30aJ ßgPT TJ\
Êr∆ TrmÇ
IJorJ IJoJPhr xm V´JyTPhr ßoRxMoL ÊPnòJ S ßoKr KâxoJx
\JjJKò FmÄ 2010 xJPur jmmPwtr Ên TJojJ TrKZÇ

VJzL oMÜ WPrr \jq KmKcÄ TrJr xo~
xfTt gJTáj
IJorJ uãq TPrKZ ßp ÈVJzL oMÜ' FuJTJ~ ImK˙f UJKu WrèKur 
ßãP© KmÃJK∂ ßhUJ ßh~Ç oPj rJUPmj ßp VJzL oMÜ WrèKuPf
kJKTtÄP~r ßTJj \J~VJ ßjA FmÄ Fxm WPrr ßajqJ≤rJ ßTJj 
irPjr kJKTtÄ kJrKoPar \jq IJPmhj TrPf kJrPmj jJÇ Kmc
TrJr IJPV Fxm x’Pº nJuof ßUJÅ\Umr KjjÇ

IJkjJPT TJ\ UMÅP\ ßkPf xJyJpq TrJr \jq 
¸J ((SSPPAA)) aLo k´̃ áf IJPZ
ßpxm TîJP~≤rJ ßmTJr fJPhrPT TJ\ IgmJ xKbT k´Kvãe UMÅP\ 
ßkPf xJyJpq TrJr \jq ¸J (SPA) aLo ‰frL IJPZÇ fJrJ
IJkjJPT YJTKrr xMKmiJ x’Pº krJovt KhPf, IJkKj pKh TJ\
TPrj fJyPu ßpxm ßmKjKla ßkPf kJPrj ßxx’Pº fgq KhPf,

The TSO’s are there to help clients
who find it harder to cope with life
skills and tenancy management.

The TSO will not solve the problems
for you, but will provide support
and advice to help you develop
your skills and find the right solu-
tions for yourself, so you never 
have to struggle with the same
problems again. 

If your problems are strictly 
financial then the Money Advice
Team may be able to help (see 
page 5 for details), but if you have
other difficulties and would like a
full tenancy management “MOT
and service” then please consider
the Tenancy Sustainment Service
which is based within the 
Homeless Service. 

To find out if the TSO’s can help
you write to the Tenancy Sustain-
ment Officers c/o Albert Jacob
House, or phone 020 7364 7302.

xJãJfTJPrr kḰvãe KhPf FmÄ YJTKr
kJS~Jr xJPg xŒKTtf ßpPTJj KmwP~
xJyJpq TrPf kJPrÇ 0207 364

3049 jJ’JPr fJPhr xJPg ßpJVJPpJV
Tr∆j IgmJ aLPor xJPg KjP\ TgJ muPf YJAPu fJPhr IKlPx
YPu IJxMjÇ 2010 Fr \JjM~JrL ßgPT oJYt kpt∂ IJorJ IJoJPhr
KrPxkvJj FKr~JPf oñu ßgPT ÊâmJr xTJu 10aJ ßgPT 2aJ
kpt∂ FqJcnJAx ßxvJj kKrYJujJ Trm, FKa 8 \JjM~JrL 2010
fJKrPU Êr∆ yPmÇ

2010 xJu kJ́~ FPx kPzPZ
IJkjJr ßr≤ FqJTJC≤ ßpj kKrÛJr gJPT ßxKa KjKÁf Tr∆jÇ 
Ee pKh Kj~πPer mJAPr YPu pJ~ fJyPu FKa kKrmJPrr CkPr
UMmA ßjKfmJYT k´nJm rJUPf kJPr, Fr lPu rJPf WMo y~ jJ,
IPjqr xJPg xŒPTtr ImjKf WPa FmÄ ^VzJ^JKa y~Ç pKh
IJkjJr IgtQjKfT xoxqJ y~ fJyPu FT\j ßkvJhJr CkPhÓJr
ßgPT xJyJpq Kjj, kOÔJ 4-F fJKuTJ ßhUMjÇ

oPj rJUPmj pKh IJkjJr nJzJ mJTL gJPT fJyPu ßp mJzLr \jq
IJkKj xlunJPm Kmc TPrPZj ßxKa kJmJr x÷mjJ k´J~ gJPT jJÇ

kKroJPer ßgPT ßmvL yJCK\Ä ßmKjKla ßh~J yPu
pKh IJkjJPT kKroJPer ßgPT ßmvL yJCK\Ä ßmKjKla ßh~J y~
fJyPu IJkjJPT FKa ßlrf KhPf yPmÇ pKh jJVKrPTrJ fJPhr
kKrK˙Kfr kKrmftj x’Pº yJCK\Ä ßmKjKlaPT \JjJPf mqJgt yj
fJyPu fJrJ ßp kKroJe yJCK\Ä ßmKjKla kJmJr ßpJVqfJ rJPUj
ßxKa kKroJe KyxJPm náu y~Ç pKh IJkjJPT IKfKrÜ aJTJ k´hJj
TrJ y~ fJyPu pf Khj kpt∂ jJ ßvJi yPò ffKhj kpt∂ IJkjJr
yJCK\Ä ßmKjKla ßgPT FA IKfKrÜ aJTJ ßTPa rJUJ yPmÇ

IJkjJr KT uJAl ßTJY hrTJr? IJkKj KT 
IJkjJr ßajqJK¿ m\J~ rJUPf YJj?
IJkKj KT IJkjJr ßajqJK¿ m\J~ rJUJr FT mJ FTJKiT ßãP©
xoxqJr xjìMKUj yPòj IJkKj pKh ßyJoPux xJKntPx ßajqJK¿
xJxPaAjPo≤ IKlxJxt (TSO’s) TPrj fJyPu IJkjJr xJyJpq
yPf kJPrÇ

TSOrJ IJkjJPT xJyJpq TrPf kJrPm KTjJ \JjPf YJAPu IJkKj
IJumJat \qJTm yJC\ mrJmr HILTFr TJPZ KYKb KuUMj IgmJ
0207 364 7302 jJ’JPr ßlJj Tr∆jÇ

KmKcÄ TrJr IJPV IJkjJr ßkJˆPTJc ß\Pj Kjj
E1, E2, E3 FmÄ E14 ßkJˆPTJPcr ßpxm WPrr KmùJkj ßh~J 
y~ ÊiMoJ© ßxèKuA aJS~Jr yqJoPuaPx ImK˙fÇ

Lizzie Hameed, TSO Officer


